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Àbstract

The effect of specific child care training and some other

variables on the quality of caregiver-chiLd interaction in a day

care settÍng was investigated. 79 caregivers $¡ere observed and

the quality of their interaction r.¡ith three- and four-year-olds

neasured. Àspects of the setting were observed and caregivers

intervier+ed for background inforrnation. The quaLity of inter-
action provided by trained caregivers was significantly better
than the guality of interaction provided by untrained caregívers.

overaLl- guality of the setting also had a significant effect on

the quality of the interaction. There was also an inverse

reLationship between the nunber of children per caregiver and

the quality of interaction. Correlations were not significant,
however, bet$reen guality of interaction and the folJ.owing

variables: 1) the length of tine that a caregiver had worked in
early childhood education; 2) the average hourly wage of the

caregiver; 3) the number of years of schooling of the caregiver;

4) the age of the caregiver; and 5) the absol-ute group size or

number of children in the room, Sone inplications for child care

policy are drawn. Àn extensive revierv of the literature on the

effects of day care on children, the issue of qua].ity in child
care, and the effects of different aspects of interaction on

child outco¡nes is provided, along with a comprehensive reference

i. ist (69 itens).
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In the Last twenty-five years, profound changes in the
nake-up of the Canadian fanily have increased the need for
substitute care arrangements for the young children of working

parents. À high percentage of rnarriages are ending in divorce,
creat,ing new single parent famiLies (Baker, L994). But an even

nore st,riking change has been the drarnatic increase in the

Iabour force participation by married wo¡nen with children under

six years of age. Their participation rate has gone from 49.5 per

cent in 1981, to 62.1 per cent in L9B6 (Statistics Canada, t-ggg).

At the sarne time, new knorì¡Iedge about the irnportance of chiL-
drenrs early experiences for their later schooJ. and general l-ife
success has created a growing concern for the quality of prograns

which provide care for young chiLdren (Schv/einhert, WeÍkart, &

Lerner, L986). Research is needed to address basic questions

about the components that are needed in a quality child care

progra¡n to enhance the physicaL, social, emotional, 3-anguage, and

cognitive developnent of young children.
One aspect of child care of particuLar concern is the inter-

action between caregivers and children in a substitute care

situation. We need to know more about this interaction which

is a key ele¡nent in the effectiveness of a chil-d care progran

(Katz, 1984). This interaction affects the chiLd's language and

cognitive development and. shapes the childrs social and enotional
response to Èhe worLds of authority and hunan institutions. In
spite of the importance of these effects (phyfe-perkins, 1981) we

know very little about how young children are affected by
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interaction with adults and there is little consensus on what

kinds and amounts of interaction r¿i11 have the nost positive
effect on children (Foge1 , 1986).

In the findings of the National Day Care Study (NDCS), the

presence of caregivers who had specific chitd care traj.ning was

identified as an inportant component of a guality program for
three to five year oLds (Ruopp, Travers, cLantz, & Coelen, f979).

Because of this research and other studies with similar findings,
the Province of Manitoba has taken action on the qualifications
required for child care r,rorkers. As of October 31, 1988, at
least two-thirds of the staff of any fulL-ti¡ne day care centre

are required to be cLassified as ChiÌd Care t{orker IT or III.
These classifications are reserved for individuats r,rho have

completed one or nore years of specific child care training or

the equivalent (Dav care: Information for child care workers

1984-1988). However, nany questions relatêd to this aspect

of quality care remain unansr,rered.

The purpose of this study was to exarnine the question:

Does caregiver training positively affect the quality of care-

giver-chiId interaction? More specifically: Do caregivers who

have received specific child care training, of the type required

in Manitoba, engage in higher quality interaction with the

children in their care than their untrained counterparts?



Review of the Literature

The Effects of Dav Care

In much of the research done in the sixties and the seven-

ties it was assumed that routine daiLy separations of nother and

child would have severe effects on the ]ong-tern ¡nental health
of the child. Many studies s¡ere set up expressly to find the
origins of these expected effects (Belsky, 1984). fn l_928, an

exhausitive review of day care research by Betsky and Steinberg

did a great deal- to change the general direction and focus of
subsequent research. Àccording to thern, the research to date

showed that when the day care was of high quaLity and r,¡as centre

based, there were no negative effects on intellectual development

nor on the emotional bond with the mother. These had been the two

effects of particular concern. fn the next few years, there werè

several ¡nore revj.ews of day care research that exarnined different
areas of concern such as social -emotional development and

physical deveLopnênt and aLso found no deleÈerious effects of day

care per se (BeLsky, Steinberg, & WaLker, I9A2ì Etaugh, l-9BOt

OfConnelL, L983t Rutter, t98L). KiLmer (L979) reviewed the

research on the effects of group care specifically on infants and

Èoddlers and found few significant differences bets/een children
eJho had nonrnaternal care for at least 20 hours per day and those

who had not.

But while BeIsky and Steinberg had been reassuring about
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the effects of nonnaternal care on chiLdren, their comments on

the Linited focus and Ìnethods of research on day care caused

many researchers to change their approach to tooking at child day

care. Research so far had concentrated on high guality settings
attached to universities or child study institutes, ¡,¡hich were

not representative of the kind of child day care available in the
cornmunity. Centre care had been studied alnost exclusiveLy
although the najority of children in day care were cared for in
licensed or unlicensed famil-y day care ho¡nes. There were serious

concerns about rnethodology as welJ., especially comparabilíty of
sanples and the use of laboratory experiments or psychological

tests which ¡nade the general izabil ity of the results question-

abLe.

Researchêrs began to look at outco¡nes of different types of
day care to deter¡nine r¿hat type was best for young children.
They also began deliberately to study child outcones and to carry
out observations in conrnunity based centres. More attention was

paid to farnily day care, comparing it to centre care. Snow (l-983)

reviewed sixteen of these studies. Eight of them showed no

significant differences in outco¡ne neasures or behaviour between

children in centre care and children in family day care. The

studies that found differences presented no consistent patt.ern.

Socj.o-economic status of the child's farnily was a ¡nore reLiable
predictor of child outcomes than type of child care used (Wì.nett,

Fuchs, Moffatt, & Nerviano, f97'7). Sone developnental differences
that had been found were judged to be program-speci fic when the
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resul-ts could not be replicated in similar studies (Macrae &

Hebert-Jackson, L976). The review of these and other studies by

Snow (L983) suggested that there are nore variations within
program types than between program types. In fact, the National
Day Care Hone Study erhich reported its findings in 199L, found

lride variations in the guality of care provided in day care

hones. cenerally, better care was provided in regulated homes and

in ho¡nes srhere the caregiver had sone child care training
(Fosburg & Ha\,¡kj.ns, L98L).

Elements of ouaLity Prodrams

Once it was generally accepted that the day care experience

in itself was not damaging to the developrnent of chiLdren as

long as the day care was of high quality, it becarne inportant to
determine what eLernents of a quatity program were essentiaL to
ensure positive outcones for chiLdren (Lero & KyLe, L9g5). À

great deal of effort went into developing checkl.ists of the

characteristics of high quality day care to be used by parents

and professionals to assess the guality of a given progran

(Bradbard & Endsley, 1978). These checkLists could provide a good

assessnent of the physical environment, operating routines and

activities of a day care centre.

In spite of sone limitations, these checklists were widely
used. In the Bermuda studies of the early eighties, the Harns

and Clifford Early chiLdhood Environment Rating ScaIe (ECERS) was
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used to obtain a gLobaL quality measure for each of the eight day

care centres studied. The study found that many aspects of
childrenst Ianguage and social deveLopnent were moderately to
highly rel-ated to differences in the quality of their day care

environ¡nents (McCartney, Scarr, PhiIIips, Grajek, & Schwarz,

r.982).

Mccartney re-examined the data (l-994) controlling for
centre selection rnore rigorously ând concentrating on language

variables in the day care settings as wel-I as on language

outcomes. She denonst,rated that the total quality score of the

childts day care centre was a significant predictor of the

chiLdts intellectual and language scores on four measures.

Further analysis showed that the quantity of verbal interact,ion

with caregivers j-n the childts centre was predictive of tr+o of
the language neasures and that the proportion of controt utter-
ances by the caregiver was a negative predictor of alL four
language ¡neasures. These findings emphasize the irnportance of the

processes of l-anguâge interaction between chil-d and caregiver in
a child care setting.

It was clear now that the rnost irnportant consideration in
the inpact of day care on chiLdren !.ras the gua].ity of the

program and that research was needed to identify criteria for
determining quality in day care programs. Since high quaJ.ity

child care was known to be very expensive, it was inportant to
deter¡nine which quality indicators were essential to ensure

desired child outcones, This question was addressed by the
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NationaL Day care Study (NDCS) which i,,as undertaken to determine

the effects of centre characteristics that are arnenabl-e to regu-

lation, on the guality and cost of day care for preschoolers

(Ruopp et â1 ., L979). The research looked in particular at
staff/child ratios, group size, and the education, experience and

training of staff. It was carried out at 62 centres in three

cities which were chosen to naxi¡nize diversity of the sample both

for centre characteristics and the ethnic and socioecono¡nic back-

ground of the client groups (Ruopp & Travers¡ 1982).

Resul.ts of the NDCS were consistent across substudies and

the three sites. For preschoolers, absolute group size was tnore

inportant than ratios in predicting positive behaviours and

gains on tests. (It must be remernbered, however, that this study

did not look at staff:child ratíos greater than 1:9.) In snalLer
groups, children v¿ere more cooperatíve and responsive to adults
and other chiJ.dren, initiated more conversations and $/ere more

likely to engage in creative or intellectual activity and less
tikely to wander ainlessly. However, favourable ratios were

associated with sorne desirable caregiver behaviours. when caring
for fewer children caregivers spent less time controLLing and

correcting the children, even though they also spent nore time

interacting with other adults and preparing materiaJ.s. AJ.so, in a

subsidiary study of infants and toddlers in group care, it was

found that ratios were as important as group size for this age

group. FavourabLe ratios were associated with Iess apathy and

distress, Iess physicat danger and less nanagement and controÌ of
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the chiLdren.

Another very cLear finding was that caregivers with specific
chiLd care training showed a high degree of interaction with the

children in their charge and that these chitdren made relatively
higher gains on standardized tests, There was no such effect, for
the caregiverrs years of fomaL schooling even when this included

college diplonas or university degrees (Ruopp et aL. , L979),

The NDCS set the stage for a new group of researchers who

were able to take these social- structural. pararneters of the day

care environrnent and ask how and why these influenced the childts
deveJ.oprnent (BeIsky, 1984), The guality indicators identified by

the NDCS could be used as independent variables and the dependent

variables could be either observation neasures of caregiver or

chiLd behaviour or measures of chiLd devêIopnent outcones.

Howes (l-983) examined the effect on caregiving behaviours of
several conditions of work experienced by chiJ.d care workers.In

day care homes the best predictors of positive caregiving were

snaIl groups, trained caregivers, child designed space and fewer

hours of contact. fn centres, the best predictors of positive
caregiving behaviours were favourable ratios, trained caregivers,

snatL groups and shorter hours.

The Howes study suggests how quality indicators nay be

translated into better outcones for chiLdren through the nediun

of interaction with the caregiver. Hov¿es and Rubenstein (1985)

carried this one step further by exanining how the child's
experiences in day care are effected by two factors, the child's
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age at entry and the quality of the day care environment, defined
by favourable ratios and s¡na1I group size. The assunption is
that the childts experience in day care is rnore irnportant for
the childts socio-e¡notional health than the fact that he/she
attended day care or the type of day care. The study suggested

that early entry into day care did not indicate a negative
experience in care. Positive social interact,ion betr,reen chirdren
and their caregivers was associated r¿ith favourable ratios and

snaller group sizes and was nore connon in centres than in farnily
day care hornes. It seens that the interaction bet$reen the child
and the caregiver is effected by the guatity indicators that were

exa¡nined in this study and that ratios as well as group size are

important deterninants of the day care experience of toddlers.
Ànother study that uses quality indicators as independent

variables also uses chiLd behaviour in interaction with the
caregiver as the dependent variable (VandeLl- & powers, L9B3).

The specific question addressed was r¿hether differences in
centre guaJ.ity woul-d be associated with differences in children's
positive and negative behaviour with adults, their positive and

negative behaviour with peers and chiLdren's solitary and

unoccupied activity. Children in high quality centres were found

to be ¡nore Iikely to interact with adults with respect to
positive behaviour, positive vocalization, and total behaviour

while children in Iow and ¡noderate quality centres were nore

likely to engage in solitary and unoccupied behaviour.
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The Effect of Interaction on child Outcones

These three studies show a pattern of the effects that
quality indicators have on the behaviours of caregivers and/or
children and their interaction in the day care setting. A fourth
study rneasured the physical environrnent and the caregiver's and

chil-dts behaviour in group and farnily day care settings in Ne!¡

York City for 400 infants, and assessed child outcomes at
several ages up to three years (Stevens, 1992).

Very few differences were found betr,reen the care environ-
¡nents of the centres and the farnily day cares, The group centres
provided a better physical environ¡nent and generally better
nutrition and seened nore supportive of intellectuaJ. developrnent

although the mechanj-s¡n for this was unkno$¡n. The farnily day

cares had ¡nore favourable ratios and a greater quant,ity of sociaL

interaction. No significant relationships e¡ere found between

¡neasures of chiLdrenrs individuaJ. experiences in day care and

measures of inteJ.Iigence, receptive Language skiIIs and social-

competence with peers. But, for individual children, the amounts

of total sociaL interaction, cognitive/ language stinulation and

soc ia)./ernotional sti¡nulation provided by caregivers, in either
centre or farnily day care, at 24 months, were posit,ively cor-
related with 36-rnonth ratings of Ianguâge competence, social
competence with adults and emotional adequacy. This interesting
finding nay provide us r¡ith neasures of the kind of caregiver
interaction that can be shown to correLate with later develop-
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nental outcones. The connection with later development is the

vaLuable contribution of this study.

Caregiver-child int,eraction variables have frequently been

shown to j-nfÌuence the social , language and/or cognitive develop-

ment of the child. The verbaL responsiveness and amount of
verbal stinulation by the mother has been related positively to
the child's language developnent (Bing, 1963t Bradley & CaIdr.¿eII,

1976,' CLarke-Stewart, L973). Frequent verbal sti¡nulation of the

child by talking or reading to the chiÌd was also found to be

predictive of later cognitive developnent ( Clarke-Stewart, l-973 i

Elardo, Bradley, & CaId\,reII, 1975; MiLner t Ig57 i Wachs, Uzgiris,
& Hunt,197L) .

Contingent caregiver responsiveness to child behaviours

is thought to both reinforce those behaviours and denonstrate to
the child that behaviour has consequences, thus rnotivating the

child to all further learning by showing that it is possible to
have an inpact on the environ¡nent (Lewis & Goldberg, 1969).

MaternaL attentiveness demonstrated by a high level of respon-

siveness to the child's initiations has been positivety related
to exploratory behaviour (Rubenstein, L967) while naternal
restrictiveness has been shown by several investigators to be

negatively related to child conpetencè and explorat,ory behaviour

(Àinsworth & Be1J., I97O; Beckv,'ith I L97]-ì Clarke-Stewart, Lg73 ì

Elardo et al-. I L975).

Of special interest is the affective dirnension of the

nother-child interaction. Frequent expression of positive affect
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on the part of the ¡nother has been positively retated to overalL

child developnent and to specific functions such as social
responsiveness, goal directedness, preference for novel stirnuli,
and object, per¡nanence (yarro\,¿, Rubenstein, pederson, & Jankor,rski,

re72).

Another inportant, dimension of the caregiver-chiId inter-
action is the ¡nediation of the j.nani¡nate environ¡nent through the
provision of play materials that are responsive to the child and

appropriate in conplexity to the childts stage of developrnent.

Mothers who provide these kind of material_s in their chiLd's
environment have chiLdren who are more receptive to novel sti¡nu1i

and more cognitively advanced (Rubenstein, L967; Efardo et al-.,
L975 t C1arke-Ster.rart, I973) .

The child aLso has an infLuence on the caregiverrs behaviour

and nay initiate or tenninate certaj.n kinds of interactions
(BeII, 797L). The process of mutual influence has been shown to
be a cornplex pattern in whj.ch both partners have an active rol.e

(Capella, 198L t Robson, L967).

ÀIL of these studies deal ¡vith the interaction between

children and their nothers. Mccartney (1984) points out that the

relationships demonst,rated between aspects of caregiver behaviour

and child outcomes rnay be due partly or solely to the fact that
the child and caregiver are related and share nany character-
istics without there being any certainty that caregiver charac-

teristics have contributed to or caused a particular outcome.

FortunateLy there are also many studies of the effects of
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particular, extra-famil-iaL adult interventions on child outcomês

to support the nother-chiLd findings.
Interventions designed to enhance the language acquisition

and compet,ence of children, have suggested both experimentally

(Nel-son, ]-977 ì Nelson, Carskaddon, & BonviJ.lian, L973) , and in
the field (Fowler & S!¡enson, 1979i Gordon, :-9A4, OrConne}l &

Farran, ]-982i TizaÊd et aI ., J-972), that environ¡nental influences
in the form of adult social inputs have an inpact on the language

developrnent of children. These effects have been demonstrated in
infants, preschoolers, and school age children.

The emotional tone of the caregiverrs interaction with the

child has also been shown experimentally, to have an effect on

the chiLd's exploratory behaviour and task-related curiosity.
These child behaviours, considered criticaL for learning and

cognitive devel-opnent, were enhanced by friendly, supportive

behaviour and depressed by aÌoof, criticat behaviour on the part
of aduLts (Moore & BuLbulianI L976).

Studies which specifically exarnined interactions in the day

care setting found that adults account for most of the learning
interchange that toddlers encounter in group care (Honig,

Ca1dwell, & Tannenbaum, L970). Finkelstein (t9Zg) found that as

infants grew into toddlers their frequency of teacher interac-
tions decreased and their frequency of peer interactions in-
creased, apparently as they became more able to display social
behaviour and verbal language. Hol¡nberg (1980) exptored this area

further and found that extended interchanges were increasingly
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with peers rather than caregivers and that the number of asser-
tive (negative) initiations declined as the children got older.
It r,Jas concluded that adults extended the interchanges r+ith

children and that chj.Ldren graduaLly Iearned to do this r.¡ith

their peers. OrConnor (I976) found that spatiaJ- and conceptual

role-taking (ability to conceptualize another's point of view)

r¿as dj.rectly related to increased interaction with peers. The

ability t,o take the role of others may be seen as an index of
interpersonal conpetènce so the causal links fron caregiver
interaction to peer interaction to interpersonal conpetence can

be seen in these studies.

The way that specific, child care training transÌates into
quality care is suggested by the fact that untrained adults seen

generaLly unable to respond in an ernpathic, child-centred nanner

to child co¡nmunications (Teyber, Messe, & StoIlak, Lg77). In
lower quality centres where staff tend to be untrained, Sheehan

(L979) found, arnong other things, that caregj_ver interaction r¿ith

children was rnostly neutral with 1ittle enthusiasrn, praising or
rewarding,' Honig & Wittner (199i.), in similar centres, found that
2I.42 of toddler's bids for attention, help, or inforrnation were

ignored, co¡npared to LZ which had been noted by one of the
authors in a previous study of a high quality centre (Honig, &

La11y, l-975). In these situations it is not clear whether lack
of training or other issues that effect quality, is causing the
problen. Clarke-Stewart (1982) clains that trained caregivers are

more interactive, helpfuL, talkative, playful , positive and
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affectionate with children in their care than untrained personsf

even parents .

Taken together, al1 of this research on the effects of day

care and on quality indicators in day care suggests that:
1) tirne spent in good guality day care, of whatever type,

seems to have no deleterious effects on child developnent

but certain eLenents of a quality child care progra¡n seen

to be rnore important for chíId outcomesi

2) overall- centre quaJ.ity is associated with positive
outcomes i

3) certain quality indicators, including caregiver training,
are associated with positive caregiving behaviour and

positive child experiences in day care; and

4) certain el-ements of the guality of caregiver-child
interaction are associated with positive outcomes for
children.

À question that is Ieft unansr¿ered is whether specific
child care training, by itself, has an effect on the quaJ_ity of
interaction betr,/een the caregiver and the chiÌd. Does training
enhance the guality of this interaction? If so, can this effect
be neasured and/or distinguished fro¡n the effects of other
guality indicators?

This study addressed these questions. specifically, the

hypothesis of this study was that trained caregivers wi1I denon-

strate higher quality interaction with the chiLdren in their
care. Às the caregivers themselves seern to be the key to high
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quality care, their understanding of hor.r to respond to and neet
childrenrs deveJ.oprnental needs, acquired through training, wilI
be the key to their interacÈion with the chil,dren and the
children's positive outcomes. To the extent that, the hypothesis
is supported, the irnportance and adequacy of chiLd care training
for day care workers in Manitoba will be established, as weII as

the wisdo¡n of the government policy that is phasing in the
training requirernent.

The questions for investigation became:

L) Does prior, specific chiLd care training enhance the
quality of the caregiverrs interaction with the child?

2) Do other characteristics of the caregiver such as age,

years of experience, or years of fornaL schooLing, also
have an effêct on the guality of caregiver-child inter-
action?

3) Do other specific aspects of program organization or

functioning, such as ratios, group síze, or average

hourly wage, also have an impact on the guality of
caregiver-child interaction?

4) Is overal] guality of the progran a nore inportant
consideration than any specific aspect such as caregiver
training?
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Method

The SanþIe

The sample consisted of sevenÈy-nine Child Care Workers lrho

were in pernanent positions and were i.¡orkíng with chiLdren three
to five years old. ALl rvorked in one of twenty-five licensed and

provincially funded child care centres in the city of Winnipeg.

Three of the workers s¡ere male and seventy-six were fenale,
reflecting the predoninance of wornen in this field of work. À1I

but two of the group were enployed ful-I-ti¡ne at their centres.
The two part-time r,¡orkers had both been enpLoyed for a nu¡nber of
years at their centre but each was tenporarily working part-tirne
for personal reasons.

The Caregiver Observation Forn and Sca1e (COFAS) was

developed by Dr. Richard J. Fiene as a component of the ChiLd

DeveLopnent Progran Evaluation Scale (CDPES). The CDPES is a

general-purpose evaluation scale, the synthesis of research and

field testing by a consortium of agencies responsible for
nonitoring the quality of early childhood developrnent programs in
four U.S. states. The CDPES neasures the cornpliance of child
dêvelopment prograns with regulations, and also neasures the
overall quality of the progra¡n (Fiene, L9B4).
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The COFÀS contains a Iist of tr+enty-nine caregiver be-

haviours that are observed and coded on a score sheet, for ten
two-¡ninute observation intervals, then assigned their designated

weight and surnmed for a totaL score (see Appendix À). The COFÀS

is designed to detenrine if aduLt behaviour in a child care

setting provides for a variety of activities and promotes the

developnent of language, cognitive, social-e¡notionaJ. , and

physical skiIIs, as wel-l as a positive self-concept in the
chiLd. Itens comprising the COFAS were select,ed following
extensive field testing (Fiene & Nixon, 19gl-). Other infornation
recorded on the observation form includes: nu¡nber of children
present (or absolute group size), number of adults present (which

all-ows the calculation of ratio of children to adults), the tirne

of the observation, and the type of activity in which the

chiLdren are engaged.

In this study the COFAS score was used as a neasure of the
quality of the caregiverrs interaction with the chitdren. The

instru¡nent was used according to the authorrs detaiLed instruc-
tions. Scoring \,ras rnodified, hov¿ever, to eLiminate negative

scores by adding L00 to each score. This change sinpJ_ified

statisticaL analysis.

The Centre QuaLity Rating Forn (CeRr.) was adapted fron
the criteria used by the Centre Àccreditation project of the

NationaL Àcademy of Early Childhood Prograns (NAEYC, 1984). Only

those ite¡ns that couLd be readily observed were included since

this study required covert evaLuation of centre quality and
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therefore precLuded interviewing staff. À total of sixty-three
iterns rvere incLuded. These covered the following aspects of the

program, l-) interactions among staff and children; 2) curriculunt
3) physical environmentr 4) health and safetyr and 5) nutrition
and food service (see Appendix C). The observers rated only those

itens that they personally observed. Each ite¡n was rated as: 1-

-crj-teria not met at all; 2 -critería partially nett or 3

-criteria fully net. A rating of l- on any iten yielded a score of

zero for that iten, a rating of 2 yieS.ded a score of two, and a

rating of 3 yieLded a score of three.

The rroverall quality" score was the attained score, ex-

pressed as a percentage of the total possible score, after ite¡ns

not observed vJere eIi¡ninated (i.e. 3 x the nunber of ite¡ns

observed). centres with a very high score, from 95 to 10o, r.rere

considered rrexcellentrr. Since the Centre Accreditation Project is
considered, in the fie1d, to measure quatity above a leve1

acceptabl-e to provincial Iicensing bodies, centres with scores

from 85 to 94 !.¡ere considered rradequaterr and centres r¿ith

scores below 85 were considered to be of rrpoort' quality.

The ChiId care worker survey (ccws) was designed by the

principal researcher, based on an early survey of child care

v¡orker characteristics (coodrich, :-9761 used in the National

Day care study (NDCS) . Many items were eliminated, added, or

¡nodif i.ed to be usable in the Manitoba child care environnent. The

CCWS includes an employnent and educational history, including

present classification, present working conditions and pay, and



attitudes toward these, as

as âge, conposition of

children (see Appendix B).

Procedure

2T

well as personal characteristics such

household, and nunbers and ages of

Selection and Initial contact

Twenty-five licensed centres that provide futÌ-tine care to
preschool children, were randomly selected, using a table of
randon numbers, fro¡n a list of provincially funded centres. An

introductory letter was sent to each centre (see Appendix D)

which described the proposed research in general- terns and

request,ed the participation of the cent,re in the study. copies of
the Letter of Consent (see Àppendix E) to be sÍgned by each Child

Care Worker rvere al-so included. The letter vras followed by a

phone call t,o answer questions and discuss the response of each

centre to the request. Each centre that agreed to participate was

then visited to retrieve signed Letters of Consent and to arrange

ti¡nes when observations could be carried out. Of the twent,y-f ive

centres contacted, all but five were able to participate in the

study. Of the five that declined, four had valid reasons involv-
ing recent staff changes, projected rnoves, available age groups,

or holiday scheduLes. OnIy one centre refused outright to be

part of the study.

The centres that agreed to participate were located through-
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out the city of WinnÍpeg. !'aci1íties included renovated prenises
in schools, cornrnunity centres, churches, and apartment buildings
as weLl- as buildings that had been specially designed and built
as day care centres. ALI centres were run by non-profit, organi-
zations. The number of children served by each centre varied froÍl
twenty-eight to sixty-six. Sorne of the targer centres aLso had

programs serving infants, toddlers, and schoot-age children, but
these age groups were not included in the present study.

Eighty-seven caregivers s j.gned letters of consent. Àl-l- were

permanent ernpJ.oyees in one of the child care centres. Eight of
these were later eIi¡ninated fron the study because they vrere

working with chÍLdren under three, 1¡ere on holidays, or were

assigned to adrninistrative duties at the time that the obser-

vations were nade. Seventy-nine caregivers therefore formed the
final. sanple for the study.

Recruitnent and Traininq of Observers

Two observers were recruited and trained to assist the
principal researcher. Both were graduate students in EducationaL

Psychology at the FacuLty of Education, University of Manitoba,

specializing in EarLy Childhood. Both knew that the study

invoLved the observation of caregiver-chiId interaction, but did
not know any details of the hypotheses being investigated.

Training of the observers was carried out during free play

times in the pre-school room of a dovrntown day care centre that
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$¡as not included in the study. After first discussing the
defÍnitions of the twenty-nine behaviouraL itens on the instru-
ment, the two observers and the principal researcher together
observed actuaL caregiver behaviours and discussed how these

should be coded on the instrunent. Then, they jointly carried out

several tirned, two-¡ninute observations but coded the¡n as a group,

discussing disagreements and clarifying interpretations of the

definitions. Finally, coding individually but still comparing and

discussing resuLts, they carried out enough tirned, two-¡ninute

trials to ensure that the coding of each observer was rapid and

confident .

After this training the two assistants and the princípa]
researcher ran five trials and established inter-observer
reliability between each set of observers. For each trial, the

number of it,ems coded in the sa¡ne category was divided by the

total number of items on the instrument, and the resulting figure
was nultipJ.ied by one hundred to get the percentage agreernent

between each pair of observers. The range over fifteen compari-

sons (five trials times three pairs of observers) was 93.1-? to
L008 for an overall inter-observer reliabiLity rating of 97.72,

Àgain, at the end of the five trials any rernaining sources of
disagreement !.rere examined and discussed.

After the first week, lrhen 47& of the observations for the

study had been cornpleted, observer agreenent was again tested by

running another five trials at the same training centre. Inter-
-observer reliability was again calcuLated between each tr^/o of
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the three observers, for a total of fifteen cornparisons. This
time, the range of inter-observer reliability ratings was 99.7g

to L003 for an overaLl rating of 95.7?. Situations encountered in
the field were also discussed to ensure that the three observers
were still interpreting the definitions in the sane way.

Final-Ly, at the end of the second week of observations in
the field, a final set of five trials lras run. This third tine,
the range of observer agreenent over the fifteen cornparisons was

89.78 to 1008 for an overaLl inter-observer relj.ability rating of
96.88.

At each of the centres in the study, the interaction between

caregivers and the children in their care was observed using the
Caregiver Observation Form and Scal-e (COFAS) instrument (Feine,

1984), which focusses on the behaviour of the caregiver. Each of
the seventy-nine caregivers was observed by one of the three
trained observers (the principal researcher and tvJo assistants) .

Each caregiver was observed for ten two-¡ninute periods, or twenty

ninutes per caregiver. In each observation the chiLdren were

three and four-year-olds engâged in indoor free p1ay. ÀII of the

observations were completed during a three-week period. Each

centre was visited by at least tlro of the three observers.

In carrying out the observations at each centre, each of the

observers foLlowed the sane procedure, The observer entered the
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centre, identj-fied herself to the person in charge, and confirmed

the identity of the target caregiver. The obserwer then intro-
duced herself to the caregiver and, positioning herself as

unobtrusively as possible within earshot of the caregiver,
carried out the observation, A timer tas used consisting of an

ordinary digital watch r¿ith a countdown ti¡ner that beeped quietJ.y

when the tine had expired and could be imrnediately reset, with
the touch of a button, for another two-¡ninute interval . The

observer watched for tlro rninutes, recorded the observations
quickly, and then inmediateì.y reset the timer for the next

two-ninute interval. In this way the ten observations could be

carried out in about thirty ninutes.

Each caregiver was ar^rare of the ti¡ne set for the obser-

vation, and was instructed to carry on business as usual .

Caregivers were told that their behaviour was not being judged,

that their responses were sirnpJ.y being tallied to give an overall
picture of what happened in typical caregiver-chiJ.d interac-
tion. Trvo of the centres had observation windows but these were

not used so that conditions wouLd be uniform throughout the

study .

The observations did not appear to disrupt the activity of
the adults or the children. With the press of duties and respon-

sibilities that are typical of the Child Care l,¡orkerrs job in day

care, nany of the caregivers see¡ned Èo forget who the observer

was or why she r+as there, The observers did not initiate contact
with any of the chiLdren and were rninirnalJ-y responsive if
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approached by a child whj.Le at the centre. When the observation

\¡¡as conpleted, the observer thanked the caregiver, promised

another contact by phone at a later date to arrange the inter-
view, then eÍther observed another caregiver or left the centrê.

Any queries that the caregivers had about the study were answered

very general ly.

centre oualitv Ratinos

WhiLe in the centres, the observers noted aspects of progran

quality, and after cornpleting the scheduled visits to the centre,

filled out a Centre Qual-ity Rating Forn. This forIn had previously

been used by the three observers, follolring training sessions, to
discuss and rate the quality of the centre that was used for the

training sessions. The practice with the for¡n was done to ensure

that each observer interpreted the itens on the fonn in thê same

way. The two (or in some cases three) guaJ.ity ratings for each

centre were conpared and found to be very similar, but in
all cases the rating by the observer who had spent the rnost tirne

in the centre was taken as the quality measure for that centre.

The Interviews

After alL of the observations had been conpleted, each of

the seventy-nine caregivers r,¡ho had been observed was contacted

in person or by phone and was intervj-ewed using the Child Care
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worker Survey Form (see Äppendix B). The interview form had

previously been pilotted with three caregivers at the centre used

for training. Two caregivers were interviewed in person and one

on the phone. This prelirninary trial identified only one quest,ion

that needed to be rephrased for clarity and established that the
interview could be done with equal ease in person or by phone.

The interview took fro¡n fifteen to thirty nÍnutes, depending

on the caregiverrs responses. Some caregivers were j.nterviewed at
work, either on their ovJn tine or their employers' time. In these

cases, an effort was ¡nade to ensure that the caregiver was in a

private place where they could speak freely, otherv¡ise another

ti¡ne was scheduled for the interview. Other caregivers were

interviewed at their homes in the evenings or on r./eekend.s. Most

of the interviews r.rere completed by the end of the five-week
period foJ.lowing the observation period, but because of vacation
schedules some of the intervier+s required an additional three
weeks to compì.ete. During this eight-week period, a surprising
nunber of the caregivers (B of the¡n) had moved on to other jobs

or were returning to school , reflecting the high turnover rate in
this type of employment. Eventually, though, all lrere tracked
down and interviewed.

The interview asked for a work history in Early Chitdhood

prograns and in other ernployrnent, details of education and

training, hourty r.¡age | 1eve1 of satisfaction with different
aspects of the job, age, nu¡nber and ages of children and details
of household composition and income.



Data Analvsis

Descriptive statistics and frequency analyses r+ere computed

for the interview data, to deternine the characteristics of the
caregi.vers as a group. These data were conpared to other studies
of caregiver characteristics.

Descriptive statistics lrere also cornputed for thê COFAS

scores and for other aspects of the observations i.e. absolute
group size and number of children per adult.

Pearson Product Monent CorreLations i¡rere calculated to
explore the possible relationship between the COFÀS score, or
quality of interaction, and a num.ber of other independent

variables. Variables related to caregj,ver characteristics were:

a¡nount of work experience in early childhood education,. nunber of
years of schooling; and age of caregiver. Variables related to
program organization were: average hour].y wage of the caregiver;
absolute group size; and number of children per adu1t.

Two one-way anaLyses of variance (ANOVA), for amount and

type of training and for guaLity of the day care setting, rvere

perfomed on the coFÀS scores.

À two-r.ray analysis of variance (ANOVÀ), with anount and type

of training and guality of the day care setting as the two

factors, was also perforned on the COFAS scores.
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Results

Characteristics of the Group of Caregivers Studied

Al-though the seventy-nine caregivers interviewed in the
study ranged in age from eighteen to sixty-two, they were a

relativeJ-y young group: they averaged. 29 years with a median age

of 26 years (see Table 1). OnIy 25.3t had children and only
16.53 had children under tv/e1ve (see Tab1e 2).

Sone characteristics of this group of caregívers are
sunmarized in Table 1. The mean nu¡nber of years of experience in
early childhood educat,j.on, was four and. a half. They had worked

in their present jobs an average of two years and. eight nonths.
They had an average of L4 years of schooling and earned an

average hourly wage of $9.68. These characteristics of the
sarnple were similar to the characteristics found in other
provincial and national studies of chiLd day care workers
(Schon-Moffatt, 1-984; m,fc Research Àssociates, 1-985), Therefore,
this group of seventy-nine caregivers could be considered a

representative group.

Alnost all of the caregivers (97.58) were fuLl- tine workers.
More than three-quarters (77.22) spent their total time at work

directly caring for children. Another j.5.2t spent three-quarters
of their work tirne with the children (see Table 3).

The caregiversr satisfaction with various aspects of their
jobs is sumnarized in Table 4. Their overaLl- Ievel of job satis-



Table L

Characteristics of Careqivers

range

present job (nos. )

ECE experience (nos. )

average hourly wage

years of schoolingt

age

32 .34

53.62

$8. 68

14. L3

29 .3L

26.9'l_

39.93

ç2. 04

1.98

8.50

2-II4
2-20 4

4.80-15.28

1_0-21

ra-62



TabLe 2

Children of Caregivers

Do you have children? percent

no answer

no

yes

1

58

20

r-.38

73 .42

25 .32

100. 0å

Do you have children under l-2?

no answer

no

yes

nunber percent

l-

65

L3

L. 38

82 .32

16.5*

100 . 03



TabLe 3

Proportion of work Tine Spent vrith Children

nunber percent

À

B

c

D

one-quarter

one-haL f
three-quarters

tota I

1

5

L2

61

1.3å

6.32

15 .22

77 .22

t 00. 0?



Table 4

Satisfaction v¡ith Various Aspects of the Job

ceneral Satisfaction

À very satisfied
B somewhat satisfied
C sone$rhat dissatisfied
D very dissatisfied

number percent

44

31

0

55.72

39.22

s. r.3

0.08

79 r.00.03

Satisfaction $rith Income

À very satisfied
B sonewhat satisfied
C somewhat dissatisfied
D very dissatisfied

number percent

33

2L

22

3.8?

4L. ez

26.62

27 .82

79 r.00.0å

Table continues



Table 4 ( continued)

Satisfaction with Chance for Àdvancement

number percent

A very satisfied
B sonewhat satisfied
C somevrhat dissatisfied
D very dissatisfied

9

34

28

r.r.,48

43.08

35.42

l-0. L?

100.03

Satisfaction Í/ith Benefits

A very satisfied
B somewhat satisfied
C soner,rhat dissatisfied
D very dissatisfied

percent

34

27

13

5

43.0&

34.22

L6,52

6 .32

L00. 0?

Table continues
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Table 4 (continued)

Satisfaction with l{orking Conditions

number percent

À very satisfied
B sonewhat satisfied
C somes¡hat dissatisfied
D very díssat,isfied

44

2I

9

5

55,72

26.62

1r.,4å

6.38

79 r.00.08

WouLd you choose sane occupation again?

number

À the same

B different
c not sure

percent

49

2A

2

62.02

35 .42

2.52

100. 0t
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faction was high, Forty-four (55.72) said they were rvery

satisfied" with their jobs; thirty-one (39.2?) saJ_d they were
rrso¡nev¡hat satisfied" i and only four (5.18) said they were
Itsomewhat dissatisf iedrr. None r.Jere rrvery dissatisf iedr'.

Income r,¡as the onLy aspect of the job that most of the
respondents expressed dissatisfaction with: only three (3.9t)
vtere rrvery satisfiedt'; thirty-three (4L.Bt) were rrsoner.rhat

satisfj.edtt¡ while twenty-one (26.62) were rrsomewhat dissatis-
fied" i and twenty-t\¡o (27.8?) were rrvery dissatisfied".

Forty-nine (62.08) said that they would choose the same

occupation, if they had it to do over. Twenty-eight (35.43) said

they would choose sonething different. Two were unsure lrhat they

wouLd do.

fourteen (L7:7*) of the respondents held other jobs in
addition to their day care jobs, presumably t.o supplenent their
generall-y low vrages. OnIy thirty-two (40.5å) of the respondents

were the principal income earner in their household and of these,

eighteen reported an econornic unit or household of one. Many of

the respondents considered their inco¡ne frorn work in day care as

supplementary income and cornmented that it could not support a

fanily. Fifty-eight (73.42) reported other sources of inco¡ne in
their househoLd (see lable 5).

Results fron the question about formal qualifications, show

a considerable variety in the group. Twenty-three (29.1?) of the

group had no certificate, diploma, or degree in early chitdhood

development or care. Eleven (1-3.93) had the Child Care Services
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Table 5

Caregiverrs Financial situation

Holding other j obs?

no ans$ter

no

yes

nunber percent,

L

64

I4

1,3å

81.0*

L7.72

79 100.08

Other sources of inco¡ne?

no anslter

no

yes

nunber percent

1

20

58

1. 38

25 .32

73.42

79 100,0t

Àre you principal inco¡ne earner? nunber

no ans9ter

no

yes

percent

l-

46

32

L ,32

58 .22

40.5?

79 100. 0t
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Certificate (the one-year Cornrnunity College progran), while
t!¡enty-four (30.4t) had the two-year, Connuníty CoIlege, Child
Care Services Diplona. Of the twenty-one respondents who had

degrees, eight (L0.18 of the totaL group) had degrees directJ.y
related to earl-y childhood developnent, whiLe thirteen (16.5t)
had degrees only indirectly related to early childhood deveLop-

nent. À rather J.arge percentage of the group (3B.OB or thirty
respondents) were enrolled in prograns toward a certificate,
diplona, or degree, related to early childhood (see TabJ-e 6).

For the purpose of analysing the effect of type and anount

of training on caregiver-child interaction, the caregivers were

divided into three groups3 croup I, the ttuntrainedr group,

included the twenty-two caregivers who had litt1e or no for¡na1

training; croup 2, the "¡nixedrr group, included the thirty-one
caregivers v¡ho had varj.ous anounts and types of training; and

Group 3, the "trainedrr group, included the terenty-six caregivers

who had conpl-eted the t!,ro-year, Community CoIIege DipIorna,

the kind of specific child care training which has been shown to
be associated with positive child outco¡nes.

Although the provincial classification of Child Care Workers

used in Manitoba is based on trainingr changes in policy over

t,irne have made the cLassifications less than unifor¡n, Provincial
classification of the caregivers included in the study is
presented in Table 7.

Twelve of the seventy-nine caregivers (15.2t) reported that
they were classified as child Care Worker I's (ccw I). These



Table 6

Formal Qualifications

Certificate, Dipl-oma, Degree?

À none

B certificate

C diploma

D indirectLy related degree

E directly related degree

percent

23

LL

24

l-3

c,

29,Lz

L3 .92

30 .42

16.5å

10. L3

100.0t

currently taking courses number percent

49

30

no

yes

62.O2

38.0å

100.0?



Table 7

Worker Classification

number percent

À Child Care Worker I
B Child Care Worker IT

c Child care l.¡orker III

!2

30

37

15.22

38.04

46 .82

79 100,08
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individuals had conpleted the rninimu¡n forty hours of traíning
required for a child care worker. some nay have aLso cornpleted

further training but not enough to resul_t in a higher classifÍ_
cation.

Thirty of the group (38.0t) were classified as chiLd care
Worker IIts ( CC!¡ fI). These persons íncLuded ten sorkers (t2.72
of the total group) who had been rgrandfatheredÍ into thís
classificat,ion when the Child Day Care Branch began classifying
workers in day care j-n j.994. (At that time, people with prior
experience in day care were given eight $¡eeks of training and

granted the classification of Child Care Worker II, which in
later years would require a fulL year of specialized Child Care

worker Training at a co¡nnunity college. ) These ten, plus the
tweLve ccw rts were considered t,o be runtrained, for the purposes

of the study and constituted croup l for the statistical analy-
sis.

The renaining twenty (25.32 of the totaL group) lrho reported
their classification as CcW II, either had a one-year Certifi-
cate, or a cornbination of other training, coursesf and exper-
ience, thaÈ was roughty the equivaJ.ent. since the definition of
the one-year equivalency had changed over the years fron L9B4 to
1988, this group incJ-uded sone individuals with varying amounts

of child care training and sone individuats with university
degrees not related to child care. For the purposes of analysis,
these tr¿enty were included in the Ímj.xed" group or croup 2,

ÀLso inluded as part of Group 2 were eleven individuaLs
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cLassified as child care l{orker rrls (ccw rrr) who, during the
rrgrandfatheringt' phase, had been given that classification on the
basis of a university degree that was somehrhat rerated to chird
care. These individuats \,rere included in the Ínixedr group since
it was inpossibre to deter¡nine retrospectively hov¿ t,heir varied
amounts and types of education coÌnpared. to the two-year diprorna.

the classification by itself was not a rerÍabr.e guide since the
same degree would have resurted in two dífferent crassifications
at different times.

Twenty-six of the CCW IIf group (32.9A of the total group)

had cornpleted a two-year, Child Care Services Diplona, at a

cornmunity colLege. This last group rìrere the only ones who had at
least two years of specific child care training, the kind of
training that has been associated v¡ith posítive chird outco¡nes

(Ruopp et al . , 1,979). This r,¡as considered the [t,rainedrr group,

called croup 3 and conpared statisticalty with the 'rnixedr and

the rruntrainedrr groups.

The Observations

During the time periods v¡hen the observations were made¡ the
absolute group size (totat number of children present) ranged

fron two to twenty-eight children and the mean \.¡as 1,1.65 child-
ren. The nunber of children per caregiver ranged from one

t,o sixteen and the ¡nean was 4.86 children. The COFÀS scores,

measures of the quality of caregiver-child interaction, ranged



Table I
Àspects of observation Situations

range

absolute group size

no. of children/adult
COFAS score

LL. 65

4.86

L49. t 8

5.94 2-2A

1.98 1-L6

35. 15 17 -205
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offro¡n a Low of seventeen to a high of ZO5 | with a rnean

149.L8. These figures are presented in Table g.

CorrelatÍons

Correlations were not significant between the COFAS score

(quality of caregiver-child interaction) and each of the folLow-

ing variables:

L) the length of ti¡ne that the caregiver had worked in early
chiÌdhood education (0.02 p=9.99¡.

2) the average hourly r,/age of the caregiver (0.L8 p=9.11¡.

3) the nunber of years of schooling of the caregiver (O.tL

p=0.66) t

4) the age of the caregíver (-0.09 p=9.57¡.

5) the absolute group size or nu¡nber of chiÌdren in the

roorn ( -0. 15 p=9. 19 ¡ .

These resuLts have inplications for the effect that different
factors have on the qua].ity of caregiver-chiId interaction.
First, they irnply that caregivers with rnore experience do not

necessarily have better quality interaction r.¿ith the children
in their centres, co¡npared to caregivers with less experience,

Secondf the anount of noney paid to a caregiver was not related
to the quality of that caregiverrs interaction with children.
Third, the caregiverrs nu¡nber of years of schooling had no

relation to quaJ-ity of interaction with the chil,dren. Fourth,

the age of the caregiver t¡as not related to the quality of the
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interaction. Fifth, the absolute group size, in the range

investigated (2-28), was not related to the quality of the
interaction between the caregiver and the chi1d.

There was, hor./ever, an inverse relationship (-0.38) between

the COFÀS score and the number of children per caregiver,
that was statisticaLJ.y significant, (p=.001). This suggests that
one aspect of the caregiving environ¡nent that does relate to the
guality of the caregiver-chiId interaction, is the number of
children per adu1t, with fewer children per adult correlating
wíth higher quatity of interaction.

Analvsis of Variance

À one-hray analysis of variance (ANOVA) for type of training
was perforned on the COFÀS scores. The subjects were divided
i.nto three groups according to their type and anount of training,
as explained more fully above. croup L were the "untrainedr group

(n=22) ì group 2 had various anounts and types of traíning and

were called the rr¡nixedtt group (n=3i.) t group 3 had at least two

years of specific child care training and were calLed the
trtrained[ group (n=25). Means on the quality of interaction
¡neasure (COFÀS score) for the three groups were: group 1 ("un-

trainedr') l-37.50; group 2 ("rnixed") I44.45ì and group 3 ("train-
ed") 1-65.32. Statisticall-y significant differences g=a.aa

p=.015) were found between group 1 and group 3 (p=.o07) and

between group 2 and group 3 (p=.024). The group statistics and
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Ànova summary table are presented in TabLe 9.

These results suggest that there is a significant difference
in the guaJ-ity of caregiver-chird interaction between caregivers
\,rho have the most, specific chil-d care training and caregivers
who have either less, specific child care training or none at
all. The rrtrainedrr caregivers of group 3 engaged in interactions
that were of significantly better quality than the interactions
engaged in by the caregivers in the other two groups.

There lras no significant difference on the measure of
interaction quality (COFÀS score) between group 1 and group 2,

suggesting that lesser a¡nounts of specific child care training
were not sufficient to affect the guaLity of caregiver-chird
interactions.

There $ras also less variabÍtity in the group 3 scores
(sd=17,33) than in the scores of the other two groups, and less
variability in the group 2 scores (sd=36.33) than in the group 1

scores (sd=43.29), suggesting that training creat,es a more

consistent leve1 or guality of interaction than tends to be

present in an untrained worker.

A second one-r,ray analysis of variance (ÀNOVÀ) for quality
of day care setting in which the observatj.on took pLace was

performed on the coFÀs scores. For interactions in centres rated
as rrexcelLentrr (n=23) the mean of the quality of interaction
variable (CoFÀS scores) was L70.65 (sd=t_4.57). fn centres
rated as rradequate'r (n=a1) interactions yielded a nean COFAS

score of L46.10. Here, the standard deviation of 3O.gB shows



Table 9

The Effect of Training on euality of Interaction

Ànova Sum¡nary Table

Source of Sun of Mean Significance
Variation DF Squares Squares F Level

Betlreen groups 2 10206.87 5J.O3.44 4.44 0.015

l{ithin çfroups 75 86146.62 :-I4a.62

Total 77 96353.49

N Mean

Group l- rruntrainedrr 22 L37.50 43 .2g

Group 2 rrnixedrr 3L 144.45 36.33

Group 3 trtrainedrr 25 L65.32 f7 .33

T-test Between croup Means (a two-taiÌed test)

t=2.8L p=.007 croup t & croup 3

t=2.29 p=.O24 croup 2 & croup 3

sÐ
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nore variability in scores in these settings. rn centres rated as
rrpoorrr (n=La) the nean COFAS score was 122.93, and the standard
deviation of 50.30 showed even greater variability.

Statistically significant differences (F=10.22 p<.OoOl-)

were found between each of the three groups. There lras a signifi-
cant difference in quality of interaction bêtween rexcerrentrl

centres and "adequats" centres (p=.OO5), betr.reen l|excellentrr

and rtpoorrr cent,res (p<.OOOl), and between radequatefi and poorrl

centres (p=.021). Group statistics and Ànova sunmary table are
presented in TabÌe Lo.

The results suggest that the guality of the chil-d care
set,Èing, as !¡e1l as the training of the caregiver, has an effect
on the quality of the caregiver-chiId interaction. fn better
quality settings there was better guality interaction and the
quality of the interaction declined dramatically with decline in
the quality of the setting.

In order to deter¡nine the interaction of the t!¿o strong
effects that were found, for specific chiLd care training, anal

for the overal-l guality of the child care settÍng, a two-way

analysis of variance (2x3), with training and quaJ.ity as the
factors, was performed on the CoFAS scores,

For this analysis, the ¡niddLe group of caregivers, with
sone or ¡nixed a¡nounts and types of training, v¡as elirninated fron
the analysis, so that the effects of training and quality of
setting coutd be investigated without the anbiguous data of this
group. The anaJ.ysis showed statisticaL significance for training
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Table l-0

The Effect of Overall euality of the ChíId Care Setting on

Quality of Interaction

Anova Sunmary Tabl"e

Source of Sun of Mean Significance
Variation DF Squares Squares F Leve1

Between croups 2 2064I.73 IO3ZO.B7 LO.22 O.OOO1

Within croups 75 757II.76 1009,49

Total 77 96353.49

N Mean sD

Group 1 rrexcelLent,rr 23 j.7O.6S J_4.57

Group 2 ,radequate,, 4L l-46. LO 30. BB

Group 3 ttpoort, J_4 j,22.93 50.30

T-test Between croup Means (a two-tailed test)

t=2.97 p=.005 Group l- & croup 2
., t=4.43 p=,0001 croup 1 & croup 3
:: E=2.36 p=.021 croup 2 & Group 3



TabLe 11

The Effect of Quality of Setting and

Caregiver Child Interaction
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Training on euality of

Mean

1

2

TotaI

Column

rruntrainedrl

tr tra inedtl

22

25

47

I37 .50

L65 .32

r-52.30

Mean

42 .29

L6.98

34.40

SD

L

2

3

TotaL

source of
Var iat i on

rr excel I entrl

rr adequate rr

lrpoorrl

Ànova Summary Table

Su¡n of Ìfean

Squares Squares

15.40

29.50

46.L6

34.40

Significance

LeveI

L7

23

7

47

17 3 .59

147.04

117.86

L52 . 3 0

Co lunn

Row

I nteract ion

Res idua 1

Tota 1

2 5267.67

1 3649.31

2 37 49 ,23

4L 32740.07

46 45406.2A

2633.84 3.30

3649.3L 4 .57

L474.62 2.35

79A.54

0.046

0.036

0, t-06
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(F=3.30 p=.046) and for qualíty of setting (F=4. S7 p=.036)

buÈ not for the interaction of these two factors. Descriptive
statistics and Ànôva suÌunary table for thÍs analysis are pre_

sented in Table 11.

The results suggest that both the presence of specific child
care training and the overatL guality of the child care setting
are important deterninants of quality of Ínteraction but that the
tr¿o factors do not work together directly to enhance or to
detract fron, the quality of interaction.
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Discuss ion

The Ouestion of OuaLitv in Ear1v Childhood proqrams

Viewed most broadLy, this study expLored so¡ne retationships
arnong quality care issues in out-of-hone child day care programs.

The investigation of quaJ.ity is irnportant because the nunber of
preschool children in need of daily, non-fa¡nilia1 care in canada,

in 1988, has been esti¡nated at tr.¿o nillion, while there are
Licensed spaces in ho¡nes and centres to accornmodate onÌy about
244,OOO (Special Com¡nittee on Child Care, 1997). Whatever policy
choices are made about the types of care to be sponsored,

therefore, pressure will continue to expand spaces and to
increase the total funding for child care. Research is neces-
sary into the essential components of high guality prograns. We

cannot rely on co¡nnon sense approaches. Sone past poticies have

been shor+n to be nistaken. For example, the idea that fuÌL-time
rnaternal care in the chirdts hone was essentiar to the chirdrs
well-being, governed much family policy in the fifties and stiLl
influences the thinking of nany people, in spite of the lack of
research support. Research nust inform policy decisions about

child care standards in facitities, programming, worker qualifi-
cations, and funding formulae.

Efforts to identify the nature of program qual-ity f j,rst
concentrated on conparing the outcones for children who exper-
ienced different progran types. It was found that there lrere no
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significant differences betvreen groups of children who had been

cared for at hone by their nothers and children !¿ho had been in
day care prograns (Betsky & Steinberg, ]gTa). Àlso, no consistent
pattern of differences was found betr¿een chirdren $rho had been in
centre care and children who had been in family or hone day care
(Snow, 1983). There seemed to be more differences r^rithin program

types, than between program types, and it was these differences
in progran aspects or elements, such as staff to chiLd ratios, or
number of square feet of play space per child, that were then

investigated to see if their presence or absence had an effect on

outcones. This was done in at least t!¡o ways¡ by neasuring

overalL quality against outcones Ín the Bermuda studies (Mccart-

DêY, 1984t ¡4ccartney et aI ., 1982)t and by measuring the effect
of individual prograrn ele¡nents in the National Day Care Study

(Ruopp et a1 . I :-979).

In the Bernuda studies, chiLd out,comes were conpared for
centres of different overall quality, There seemed to be a

relationship between higher quality centres and better child
outcomes. The National Day care study attacked the problen in a

different rvay, by asking what qualities in a progran were related
to positive outcones. The guaLity indicators identified in this
wây, absolute group size, ratios, caregiver training, v¡ere

subsequently used in other studies to investigate the effect of
the differences, within prograns of differing quality. The

quality of the caregiver-child interaction in the program seened

to be affected by several factors and nediated between certain
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guality indicators and certain desirable child outcornes.

The Contribution of the Present Studv to the ôuâl itw ôrrp<f i¿r-

The present study began by asking questions about how the
training of caregivers affected the quality of care provided in
a day care setting and, irnplicitly, how that affected child
outco¡nes. As outlined above, the questions for investigation
beca¡ne :

L) Does prior, specific child care training enhance the
guality of the caregiverrs interactÍon with the child?

2) Do other characteristics of the caregiver such as age,

years of experiencê, or years of formal- schooling, also

have an effect on the guatity of caregiver-child inter-
act ion?

3) Do other specific aspêcts of progran organizatÍon or

functioning, such as ratios, group síze, or average

hourly r.rage, al-so have an inpact on the quality of
caregiver-chi1d interaction?

4) Is overaLL quality of the progran a more irnportant,

consideration than any specific aspect such as caregiver
tra i ning?

The I j.terature on guaJ.ity suggests that caregiver-chiId
interaction does have an irnpact on chiLd outcomes, and that the

guality of the interaction nay be reLated to the prior training
of the caregiver. Individuals who work in day care are untrained,
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or have one of two different types of training, Either they have
conpreted a conrnunity correge diprorna course in chird care, or
they have taken university courses or a university degree in some

area related to the field. The university programs rnay contain
ele¡nents related to child study and to programming for young

children but, at the present tirne, lhere are only a few und.er_

graduat,e prograns in the count,ry that are designed specifically
to train peopLe to r,¡ork in early childhood deveLopment programs.

The community or technical col).ege programs are focussed on young

children, and provide specific and practicaJ. training for working
with them. Posit,ive outcones for children have been associated
vtith progra¡ns where the caregivers have this type of training,
even when compared hrith outcones v¡here prograns empLoy people
with ¡nore years of forrnal education or university degrees.

For the purposes of this study, persons who had conpleted
the two-year coÌLege dj.pLorna in Child Care Services were con_

sidered to have the preferred type and arnount of training
and carled the rrtrainedt group. rndividuars who had very rittr.e
or no training or had been 'rgrandf athered, into the systern based

on years of experience, were grouped together and catled the
rruntrainedrt group. F,or some of the analysis there was aLso a

niddre group who had such diverse Èypes and a¡nounts of training
that they could not readity be cl-assified in terms of training
and were caLLed the rmixed', group, They had some training, but
not of the preferred type or âmount.

The characteristics of the entire group suggest that it was
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representative of the population of chiLd care workers in
government funded prograns in Manitoba. Their average age, hourly
wages, and years of school-ing were sinil-ar to the characteristics
of other groups of chiÌd care workers r¿ho have been studied, both

across Canada and Ín Manitoba (Schon-Moffatt, L9B4i !{MC Research

Associates, 1985).

The Training-oual itv Connection

The coFAs score for each caregiver, used in this study as a

neasure of the quality of caregiver-child interaction in the

child care setting, ranged wideLy from a low of seventeen

to a high of two hundred and five. Sixty-five of the subjects had

scores in the range that Fiene (L984) consídered to indicate
acceptable care for children, a score bet$reen one hundred and

thirty and two hundred and thirty. The nean score for the group

(l-49.18) is also weII r¿ithin this range.

Even if adequate, however, this is guite a broad range of
quality of care, It goes aLL the way fron care that would be

considered bareJ.y adequate to ensure the childrs development, to
care that shovs an unusual level of skil1 and understanding in
neeting the needs of young chitdren. The results suggest that,
while the standard of care observed in the nineteen centres in
which observations $/ere nade may not be outstanding in all cases,

it is at least adequate. This woutd certainly be expected in
centres that are provinciaJ.ly licensed and regul-arly inspected to
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ensure that they neet regul-ations,

That the systen of licenses and inspections has not created.

a uniforrnly high standard of care is denonstated by the presence

of fourteen (17.72) caregivers in the study whose scores pLaced

them bel-ow the rradequaterr category; eight caregivers, with scores

between ninety and one hundred and twenty-nine, $rho would

be considered to be providing only a Ífairfl standard of carei and

six caregivers who, with scores between one and eighty-nine,
wouLd be considered to be providing rpoorÍ care.

While the numbers here nay seen sna11, it should be re¡ne¡n-

bered that each caregiver is responsible for up to nine children
at this age range, and that observations were done at only a

srnall percentage of the centres in winnipeg. If seventeen percent
of aIl. caregivers in Winnipeg were providing this less-than-ade-
quate Level of care, a large number of children woutd be nega-

tively affected. Since the analysis of the data shovrs that the
rrtrainedrr group of caregivers provided a significantty better
guaJ.ity of care than the rruntrainedl group, it seems reasonabÌe

to suggest that reguLations should require a certain type and

a¡nount of specific child care training for persons who work r./ith
young children in day care settings. The policy of the ChiLd Day

Care Branch of Family Services in Manitoba, to gradually phase in
the training requirement in al-I child care settings is the first
cornprehensive attenpt to regulate the training of day care

workers in Canada, and should be considered as a model for other
j urisdictions .
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The analysis v¡hich showed the difference in quality of
interaction between the trainedr and the 'runtrainedr groups was

the najor attenpt to ansv¿er the main guestion in the study:
rrDoes prior, specific child care training enhance the quality of
the caregiverrs interaction with the chird?". The answer seens

to be a resounding ttyes!,t. Significant, differences were found
bet$reen the 'rtrainedrr group and both the r¡nixedr and the run-

trainedl groups.

The presence of training nade a difference in the quality
of caregiver-child interaction but the training that made the
difference was of a certain type and amount. Thís means that the
quality of interacti.on was posítivery affected by the attainment
of the two-year college diplorna which focuses on preparing
individuals to work with young children, specifically three- to
five-year-oIds, in a chiLd care setting. The substitution of
other types and anounts of training or education, whether it r,¡as

smal-Ler a¡nounÈs of specific Èraining or a different type of
training such as university courses, was not sufficient to
produce a quality of care significantly better than that provided

by the rruntrainedrr group. There was no significant difference
between the quality of interaction provided by the untrainedrl
group and that provided by the rrnixedr group, Individual care-
givers in the rrnixedrr group may have provided excelLent care but
as a group the standard of care that they provided was not
significantly better than the rruntrainedr group.

The difference in quality of interaction betv/een the
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rruntrainedrr and the rrtrainedr groups was statistically signifÍ-
cant but it was a practicaL difference as welI. The ¡nean score

for the rruntrainedl group (i-37.50) vras just bareLy within the
range of scores considered acceptable (130-Z3O) and the targe
standard deviation (43.29) means that a large part of the group

would have had scores that were below the acceptable range. The

nean score for the rrtrainedí group (165.32) r.ra s considerably
higher in the range, where each point, awarded on the COFAS

instrument meant the presence of a generalty f ightly-weighted
positive action or the absence of a nore heavily-weíghted
negative action. The s¡nalLer standard deviation for this group

(17.33) aLso means that ninety-eight percent of this group had

scores within the acceptable range.

The Effect of Other Carecfiver Characteristics

The importance of the tra ining-gual ity connection is rein-
forced by the fact that other caregiver characteristics, in this
case, years of experience, years of formal education, and age,

were shor.rn to have no relationship to the quality of care
provided .

The sinple accummulation of experience in the early chitd-
hood fieLd vras no quarantee of better quality care. The total
nunber of rnonths of experience in the field of early childhood

education that a caregiver had, for example, showed no signifi-
cant relationship to the quality of his or her interaction with
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the chirdren. This suggests that the skills and understandings
needed for work with young chirdren cannot be rearned excrusiveJ.y
on the job. rt arso suggests that skÍr.ts are not transferred fron
trained to untrained workers in the course of their work arong-
side one another. Àt present each centre in Manitoba is required
to ênpLoy a cert,ain percentage of trained chitd care workers. If
ski1ls lrere readiLy transferred this would insure a higher
standard of care. The results seem to irnply, however, that all
day care workers should be trained, rather than a certain
percentage, as is currently the regulation.

Another interesting finding was that the years of formal
schooJ. j.ng that a caregiver had v¡as not related to the quality of
the care that he or she provided. Specific child care training,
and not formal education, per sê, seened. to be the key to
quality care. Note, though, that the range of education was

snaLL i none of the caregivers had less than ten years of fornal
education and the nean s/as fourteen years (and standard deviation
L.98). The question cannot yèt be answered definitively for
significantl-y lower amounts of formal schooling.

The age of the caregiver also showed no significant rela-
tionship to the quality of care that helshe provided. Maturity of
outLook or life experience did not ensure quaLity of care, but
neither did the freshness of a 'ryouthful approach to child care.
It is possible that a Iarger sarnple might shor+ a relationship.
The ma j ority of this group $rere between the ages of tr.,¡enty and

forty, a very narro\,/ range. However, since this age range is
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typical of the occupation as a whole, the results suggest that it
night not even be possibLe to investigate the effect of age,

given current denographics.

Generally, the fact that these other caregiver characteris_
tics were found to have no relationship to the guality of the
caregiver-child interaction, nakes the tra ining-qual ity connec-

tion even nore irnport,ant as an avenue where regulations can have

a positive effect on ensuring the guality of care provided in
child care settings.

The Effect of Some Àspects of proqran OrcranizatÍon

There was no relat,ionship between the average hourly wage

paid to the caregiver and the guality of care that he,/she

provided. It see¡ns that higher pay does not guarantee a better
quatity of care at least in the rather 1inited range of pay found

in this study. The najority of the caregivers earned an hourly
r.tage between $6.64 and 910.72. Not surprisingly, when asked about

their greatest source of satisfaction in the job, they invariabJ.y
talked about the chiLdren and fanilies that they servedf not
their salaries. Many of then did not know what their hourly wage

was and had to figure it out or ask someone for the infor¡nation.
Many conmented that people who work in day care do not do the job

prinarily for the noney, although nany are finally forced to
leave because of the ]ow r.rages.

Findings al-so showed no relationship between the absolute
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group size or total nunber of chitdren in the roon or designated
area, and the quality of interaction. Other studíes, however,

have found this rerationship. rt was probabry not evídent in the
present study because the provincial reguJ.ations Ii¡nit group
size. The upward extre¡ne in this variabLe was sinply not ob_

served, even though, in a felr cases, the number of chiLdren
present clearly did exceed the regulation limit of sixteen to
twenty for the age range observed.

À significant inverse reLationship was found, however,

between guality of interaction and one aspect of program organi-
zation, the number of children per caregiver. Larger nurnbers of
children per caregiver had a negative effect on the quality of
the inÈeracÈion between that staff person and the chil-dren. this
was not sinply a natter of the quantity of interaction avaiLable
to each child either, since the instru¡nent records and guantifies
aÌI of the interaction that the caregiver engages in, whether it
is with two children or ivith six. I,then there v¡ere nore children
present, the caregiver engaged in fewer positive actions, and/or
in ¡nore neutral and negative actions, resulting in a Lower score

on the observation instrurnent.

This kind of negative relationship has been found in rnany

other studj.es, especially where the children cared for are under

three years of age and when the higher extremes of the ratios
were included in the study. The National Day Care study found

that absolute group size was a nore important factor than the
ratio, but only looked at situations where the ratios were nine
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to one or Less. fn the present study ratios of up to sixt,een to
one were observed, even though regulations forbid anything over
nine to one for this age group, These resurts sinpry reinforce
the importance of nurnbers in the provision of guarity care. when

the caregiver has to care for too large a group of children,
he/she is less abl,e to answer questions, foÌlor¿ up comnents,

address remarks to chiLdren, show physical affect,ion, read, or
sing with the children, or do any of a wide range of actions
with the chiLd that contribute to quatity care. The caregiver
ends up spending more time on controlling the children indi-
viduatly or in a group, arranging the room, providing routine
physical care, and engaging in negative Ínteractions.

The Effect of Overall prÒdram ôual itw

The final question asked in this study is whether overall
progran guality is a nore important consideration than any

specific variabLe such as caregiver training. Resutts showed

that the overall guality rating of the centre had a significant
effect on the quality of interaction that was observed in that
centre. There were significant differences in guaì.ity of inter-
action between the 'rexcelrentrr centres and those that, vJere rated
rradequa¡stt, as well as bet$/een the radequatel and the rpoorrl

centres. The large numerical difference in the nean scores
suggests that the statistical difference is also a readily
apparent practical one as welI.
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The results suggest that centre quality is an inportant
determinant of the guaJ.ity of caregiver-chitd interaction but it
is arso possible that rnany of the best trained caregivers $rere

clustered at the better quarity centres. To determine whether
this was true the two-way analysis of variance was prefonneal, to
exa¡nine each effect while controtling for the other. The result
of this analysis showed that each of the main effects was still_
significant even s¡hen the effect of the other r./as controlted
for. Both centre quality and caregiver training are irnportant
factors in ensuring the quality of caregiver-child interaction.

The analysis also showed that there vras no interaction
between the tvro effects, A trained caregiver interacted well
t{ith children srhatever the overall guality of the centre. À good

centre enhanced interaction no matter what the training Level of
the staff.

Experts have alr.rays said that the caregiver r¡as the key to
good quality care for children and this research supports this
idea. It also suggests, however that the overall guality of
other aspects of the centre can, to so¡ne extent, make up for a

lack of training in the staff. perhaps this works because a

director with strong Ieadership skills could set clear perfor-
rnance objectives and high standards for her staff. They could be

chalì.enged to provide excellent care¡ and given guidance to
develop child care skiIls, even in the absence of specific child
care training.

The leadership and working philosophy of the director may,
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in fact, be seen as an important third factor that enables or
encourages the trained caregiver to provide high guality care, or
in the absence of trained staff provides other gualíty aspects of
care that support a higher guality of interaction. This specu-

lation is consistent with the findings of nany of the studies in
the effective schools literature. The guality of ínstruction
provided by individuat teachers was found to be inportant for
child outco¡nes but the climate of the school , Iargety detennined

by the leadership of the principal, was also found to be inpor-
tant, independent of the quality of individual teachers.
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Conc lus ion

ÀIthough the study suffered from so¡ne limitations, and it
nay not be possible to generalÍze the findings outside of the
urban, regulated child care environnent, the resuÌts suggest some

conclusions that have poricy irnprications for the child care
field.

The nost inportant characteristic of the prospective chiÌd
care worker is neither age, nor years of fornaL schooling, nor
years of experience, but the type and amount of child care
training that he or she has. Specific child care training, such

as the two-year community college diplorna in chiJ.d care, is a

nore desirable qualification than a universj_ty degree in a

related field, unless that degree has been shown to provide
the equivalent in specific chiLd care training or better.

Current Manitoba regulations stressing specific training
are certainly supported by this research. Even nore carefuL
attention to the question of the equival.ence of different types
of training may be indicated.

If it were possible to determine which aspects of specific
child care training contributed the rnost to quality care, it
night be possible to offer these elements as a supplement to
other types of training. possibly, techniques for cognitive,
language I and socia I -e¡notional stirnulation, and how these

techniques are learned, might be a fruitful area for investi-
gation in this regard.
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Favourable child to staff ratios and l-inits on absolute
group size are both important supports to high qual.ity caregiver_
-child interaction. Both shoutd be rnaintained at a leveL above

prescribed l irnit,s .

Overall progran guaJ.ity should remain a major concern of
provincial authorities, but this concern may have to go beyond a

simple appJ.ication of regulations. The poorest program in the
study lras stilt, for the most part, in cornpliance with the
regulations. FacÍJ.ities, food service, heatth and safety are
already carefully regulated, but by themselves wiLl not guarantee

nore than an adequate custodial progran that meets the physical
needs of the children. Less tangible eLernents of the progran
should be examined, once the basic health and safety of the
children is assured. The stated and inplicit, goals of a progran
reveal its underlying phitosophy and witl shape expectations of
and reactions to childrenrs behaviour. The adequacy of program

planning and irnplernentation wil-I reveal the quaJ. ity of teadership
at the centre. The sociaL and emotionaL environment, created by

the interaction of the caregivers with the children, wil1 be the
outgrowth of the two ele¡nents abovef as well as the individual
skill leve1 of the caregiver. Measures of the above elements of
program operation, and perhaps specifically of caregiver-chiId
interaction, may be a useful adjunct to the application of
existing regulations.
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¡n59ær.

^r5!æ. 
ch¡ldren! queslioñs.

^dd 
more ¡nformarioî ro whet .h¡ld s.ys.

L¡bel rh¡rìgs ¡n aoom, use wrir¡en qlrds with
picrures ãnd spoken lanSua8e.

t¡e flannel b@rd, p{rpp€¡i, soôgs, ñnger pl¡ys,

School.agctr
P(ofide å.tiv¡ries such æ cooking, nrorry-
meïing proiec6, gârdening, sc¡cr¡cc
exp€rlrn€nls, tr¡ps ¡n tll€ comñun¡rÌ
lnterær¡ng w¡rh vi5lrors, mulrkuh¡la¿l i.
eeerienccs, computer proi€crs.

CO}IMENTS

S.hool-¡8crs
Provide oppoflun¡ries to .ead books,
Vlire ând prodtrce plays, publish r¡ewspap€rs,
write slor¡cs.

Sh¡re experienc€s w¡rh friends or ¿dul15.

¡-Jse âud¡o.v¡su¡l equipmenr such ar t¡p€
recoaders.
Make oq,n ñlmsrrlps.
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B. cot¿.of¡rrn contlnued

cltlERtoN RAfING
P¡.tl¡lly

æt
¡{oa
6Cl

tr
Pully
Ga

tr
COMMENTS

B-7c, Eñh.ñce phys¡cal
dcvdopmcnt.

fu ørnpl¿:

l!-b¡t!ôÞu¡ac. roddLÞ
Prov¡lCe cpen cerpered spø.c b. cr-¡wling,
Pro!,ide k'r¿ srurdy fuml(urc br chiH ro Dull
up sclfor hdd m o sùtle wrfür¡8.
Pro,¡dc o!¡door ßh'lùes fû lnfznß.
Pro\¡d. objcc¡s tr Irø¡lts þ rer€h br ¡¡d
grõP.

^lbw 
moblle tnû¡¡s ro rno¡e ¿bou¡ freebi play

wlth ¡Dd c,Ahrc ùle crMroojn€nl

B-7f. Encoutage aad
demoÁstrate sou¡d health,
safety, and nutrltloaal
praca¡cc9.

þ. dãiþl¿:

All ¡3cr
Cod( ¡¡d s€næ a ver¡€ly of nutrll¡oss
bods.
Dlrcuss good nurldØ.
Do ær¡vlùes þ ds'dop s¿lery
¡tr¡¡eness in úle cente¡ holnc, znd
ct¡munity
En(ou.¡gc t|g lù¡ prIlkcs sr,¡ch ¡s
e/eóh¡rts h¡¡É!, brus¡¡lrl8 ¡ecrh,
gedf€ regul¿¡ exerclse and c¡o(€h
rcSt

T¡lk ¿bolt v¡ihlng docror, dent¡st,

B-79. Encourage cteatlve
€xpresslon a[d
appreclarlon for the a¡ts.

fur qam/¿:

I^è.r¡¿)oungcr toddlcr¡
Erico(t r¿g€ scrlbbling wiù o-¡)lrE
l¡c musk, r€coads.
Shg ro b.b!4

Oldc! toddlcrr/prc!.hool€.!
kovide tlrn€ er¡d sp{e for ædrt pl¡y srjch a,
,u¡nping, runn¡ng, b¡l¡nc¡ng, climblng, .¡dirU
t¡lcftles.
kovlde creat¡\! rnol!ñcnt æt¡vlty usiru
oÒst{te couas€ or {tlv¡ty sdu.s and recordr,
Pfqvid€ ñnc-rr¡o(or ¡ct¡vltþs such ¿s slrcklng
rlrBs, popbe¿ds, pesbø¡d¡, znd or:zzles for
¡oddlersi-add la.tng ca¡ds ard ræädworking
ñc( pregchoders.

trtrtr

trtrtr

Oldc. aoddlc¡r/prcrahoolcr!
Do creâl¡r! ¿it acliv¡tþs stxh ¿r bfush
palnllrig,_ñri8er p¡¡nt¡ng, dr¡w¡n8, coll¿8e, ¿nd
pr¡!,úoùBh.

Provire ttri€ and spaae for dan<¡rig, rnoveÍ¡€D(
ællvllbS, creetir! dr¿Íutks.
Do music¡l rtivltþs such $ slnglng, listenlrts
to ¡.rcrds, pl¿yirg instrumcn¡s.

Scbool.âgcr!
P¡cr¡¡de opponun¡r¡es to get physic¡l €r(erc15€,
u5e y¿ri€ty o{ outdoor equlpm€nl.
Encorirage [renic¡P¡rlon in group g¡¡rùs,
¡ndividual aild tc¿nr spori5,
Prc'v¡de 6r¡€.ffto(or ectivlu€6 ¿Jld hobbie, such
¿.s sewing, mecramé, poflcry þaülere,,ork,
c2¡Þeí¡ry

Scbool.â8c.t
Prc lde plann€d ¡rld sponr¡neous ærtvhies tn
¡¡t5 ¡¡rd cl-¿.ft.s srrch ¿s mur¡l end eas€l
p¿ln(¡n8, cer¡mks, carperxrlt Er¿vlng.
En<our¿ge d¡nc¡ng, crc¡¡i\æ dr¡m3tks, record
pl¡y¡ng, slrBir8, d¡y¡n8 lnsrruûìcfis.



B. c.r.r¡".rt wm contlnued

CRITERION

B-7h. Respect cultural d¡vers¡ty.

þr dañple:

All.gcs
Cook ¡nd sene foods from v¿rious
cuhures,
Cel€br¿te hol¡dâ'5 of !ãrious cUkures,
R¿d bod<s, sl|oîr p¡crures of vaaious
crhùrcs.
lnvite p¿renls and otl|€r visltors to
share ¿Ês, crâñs, music, dress, ând
stor¡es of !Erlous cuhures.
TàIe trips to museums. cúhurel
¡esolrces ofcoûimuniry

B-8. StaFprovlde materlals ând
tlme for chlld¡en to se¡ect
thelr own act¡vlt¡es durlng
the day.

! Infana and toddlers have
some marerials for free
choice,

I Several alternarive activ¡ries
are available for
preschooler's choice.

I Stall respect the child's
right not to panicipate ¡n
some activities.

! Ièachers pick up on
acivities that children start,
or interests that children
sl¡og¿

f) School-agers help prepare
materials, plan and choose
*¡eir own act¡vities most of
tlre time.

B-9, Srafi conduct smooth and
unreglmented transltlons
between act¡vltles.

fl Children are told to get
¡eady for transirion ahead
of dme.

! Children are not always
requ¡red to move as a
group from one activiry to
another.

I The new activity is
prepared before ¡he
transition from the completed
activity to avoid waising.

! School.age children help
plan and participate in the
chanSe of act¡viry have time
to adiust to change from
school to center.

Not
Ecl

tr
RATING
P¡rtt¡lly

Ect
fuUy
oct

tr
COMMENTS

trtrtr

trtrtr
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B. Cotd.rrl unt contlnued

CRITERTON

8.10. Statrare flexlble enough to
change planned o¡ ¡outlne
act¡vltles.

þr qarnple:

Suf follc's,/ ne€ds or interesc of rh<
.hildren.
Sr¡JIdiusr ro chenges in q€adÉ¡ o¡
oúler ur¡€rpecred situet¡oos in r
relüed q¡¡y Þ,,¡thoot upsett¡n8
chiHren

B-ll. Rout¡ne tasks such as
dlaperlng, roilerl¡g,
eatlng, dresslng, and
sleeplng are handled tn a
¡elaxed and lndtvldual
manner,

! Rourine tasks are used as
opporruniries for pleasant
conversa(ion and playful
¡nteraction to bring about
children's learning.

I Self-help skills are
encouraged æ ch¡ldren are
ready.

! Rourines are reilored to
children's needs and
rh¡hms æ much æ
possible.

þr âañI,te:

n€sp€dirìg infenls' ind¡v¡duel
sþepiñg s(hedules, prov¡díng
¿keineti\rs for p¡esch@lers stþ ere
e¿rly r¡sers, prorldiñg school.s8e rs
u,¡th a pl¡cc ro rest if rh€t chooge,
resp€cring 5{hod-¡gers' incre¿sing
intere$ in p€rsonel groom¡ng.

G. ffrysicaf Envi¡onment

t{ot
tDca

tr
RATING
Pe.trlally

tl¡al
Fully
t¡¡cl

tr
COMMENTS

trtrtr

G-la, There ls enough usabte
space lndoors so chlldren
are not crowded, trtrtr
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U. nhyricel Envlronme nt conttnued

C',ITER¡ON ¡¡or P.f¡¡ll), pùüy
!Þ.l rDa¡ ln.t COM¡IENTS

G-lb. Ibe¡e ls enough usable
epacc for outdoor play for
cach agc group.

þr qaîtpl¿:

,{ge groùps us€ dlñercn! iueag oa ¿re
sahÉdu¡ed ¿t dlffcrcnr üñês.

G-2. Spacc ts arang€d to
¡ccomnod.etc chlldren
þllyl{r'^lty, l¡ s¡¡¡tt
groups, .ûd lû a largc
8rouP.
! There are clear pathways

for children to move from
one area to anorher
withour disrurbing
âctiv¡r¡es.

I Areas are organized for
easy sup€rv¡sion by stef.

G-3. Spacc ls araqgcd to
åc¡lttâtc ¡ dery of
acrlvltles for cach age
8fouP,
I I'Ionwalkers are provtded

op€n space for crâwling
and proæcied space for
play

! 'lbddlers and preschoole¡s
hare space arranged for a
y¿rlery of tndividual and
smell group activit¡es
lrrluding block building,
dramar¡c plal ert, music,
sc¡ence, mâth,
manipulatives, quiet book
reading.

I Sand and water play and
uoodworking are available
on regular occæions.

! School.agers are prorided
separete spâce for rheir
program including both
adive and quier acrivities.

trtrtr

trtrtr

trtrtr



G. 
"ty"t..r 

Envlronment con*nued

Cl¡TBntoN

G"{. A yætety of age.
appropdate Eaterlals ãrd
cqulpñent are avallable
for chlld¡en lndoors and
outdoo¡s.
D A sufncienr quanriry of

marerials and equipmenr is
provided to avoid problems
wlrh shâr¡ng or waitlrg.

I Materlals are durable and
ln good repair.

! Marerials are organlzed
conslsrently on Iow, open
strehes o encourage
independent use by
children.

I Enra materlals are
accesslbþ to staff to add
varlery to usual adivitles.

G'5. IndHdual space l¡
prcvldcd br cach .hlld's
belonSlngs.

I There is a place to hang
clo¡hlng.

! There are places for storing
errra clothing and other
belongings such as an
qork o be uken home,

G.6. Pdy¿te a¡e¿s where
chlldrcn can play or work
donc or wlth ¡ Êlend a¡c
¡y¡llable lndoorc a¡d
outd(x)n9.

þt eanþl¿:

8od( coÍrcr5, b&r, unncls, or
d¿yt¡cuscs rlur ¡¡c eaiy br dulls þ
supc¡v¡sa.

G.7. ltc envlronment lncludes
soft cleneots.

þÌ æilpl¿:

, h¡95, cush¡oos, rocklr¡g cþlrs, soft
fum¡turc, soú roÌs,.nd adulls wlþ
qrddlc chtH¡cn tri th.t¡ l.ps,

¡uUy
IDêI

tr
Ìloa
aoal

tr
COMM¿N1S

trtrtr

trtrtr

trtrtr

P¡¡ü¡üy
ECt

bÈ_
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G. nhysicat Environment contlnued

CRTTERION

G-E, Sound-absorblngmaterlals
such as celllng tlle and
rugs are used to cut down
no¡se.

G-9a. A varlety of actlvltles cân
go on outdoors
lhroughout the year.

I Balance ofshadè and sun.

[ \rariety ofsurfaces such æ
hardtop for wheel toys,
grass for rolling, sand and
soil ficr digging.

! Variety of age-appropr¡ate
equipment for riding,
cllmblng, balancing,
individual playing.

G-9b. I1re outdoor play area ls
p¡otected from access to
Stfeets and other dangers.

H. r.¿al, andSafety

No{
6cl

tr
RAT¡NG
P¡rtl¡Uy

mcl
Eully
Eal

tr
COMMENTS

trtrtr

trtrtr

H-7. Chlld¡en a¡e unde¡ adult
supervlslon at all tlrnes.

þÌ esan ple,

lnfants and rodd¡€rs ¿re n€r€f lef¡
urunend€d,
Pres<h@þrs are sup€rvised by slghr
artd sound.

Sclþol.¡8er6 may not be ln slght, but
slall knc'r,/ *+|ere chiHren ¡re end
stut tt|€y .r€ dolng.

H-12. Chlld¡en are dressed
epproprlat€ly for acüve
play lndoors and ouldoors,

I Extra clothlng ls kept on
hand.

I Protecti'ae clothing such as
smocks and mittens is kept
on hand.

trtrtr

trtrtr



CNITER¡ON ¡{oa
rnclr¡tt

P.íf¡Uy
ECI

tr
lully
Eta

tr
COMMENTS

Ë.13a. As chlldren use the
Êctllty, srafi and chlld¡en
kccp areas reasonably
clcan.

! 'làbles are wæhed and
floors are swept after
rn€als.

f|lbys are ptcked up after
use.

H.13b. To ettr¡g aûd dtapert.g
arcas are geûltery,

D Soiled diapers are
disposed ol or held for
laundry in closed
containers our of reach of
children.

I Ccner ofchanglng ¡eble is
disinfected or d¡soosed
after each use.

I Tbller area ls sanlrized
dallf

H.l5¿. The butldtng, play yard,
a¡ld all equlpment af€
¡natnø¡nå¿ in sare, clian
condltlon and ln good
lcpelß
[ Ì.lo sharp edges, splinters,

protruding or rusry nails,
or missing parts.

H.1{¿ Stafiw¿sh rhetr hands
Flth soap aûd water
befof e feerfi ng, preparlng
or scrvlng food, aod after
dlepe¡tng or asslstlr¡g
..rrlldren rlth tolletlng or
ûosc w¡plng.

H.l,lb.A slok wlrh ruo.ûlng hot
ard cold water ls ye¡v
ctose to drapedng a¡'d
tolletlog arcas.

trtrtr

trtrtr

trtrtr

trtrtr



¡ H€alth afld contlnued

TENTON

b, Infants' ând toddlers' toys
: âfe lafge enough to

prevent swallowlng or
choktng.

b. Sldes of lnfants' crlbs are
ln a locked posltlon when
c¡lbs are occupled,

/a.Tbtlets, drtnklûg wat€r,
: a¡d handwashlng facllltles

are €âslly access¡ble to
chtldren.

hr aanple,

' Ècllflcs âre clù€r chlH sizcd or
.n¡d. ¡acesslbþ bry nor¡sllp srods.

7b. Soap aûd dlsposable towels
: are provlded,
ì

i

'c. Chlld¡en wash hands afte¡
tollettng and before meals,

]

a. A¡eas used by chlldren are
well-llghted and Yentllaled
and kept at a comfortable
teñperâturC,

SuUy
a¡ct

tr
Ilo{
6Ctr¡ll

COMMENTS

! Not applicable

trtrtr
fl Not applicable

trtrtr

trtrtr

trtrtr

trtrtr



H. ff."ftn and Safety co ntlnued

CRIfERION l{ol
!¡a!

tr
I Not

RAl¡NG
Prrtlally

aoca
SuUy
t¡rat

tr
COMMENTS

H.l8b. Electrtcal outlets are
covered wltl¡ protect¡ve
caps, (NA for rooms used by
school-agers only)

H.l8c. Floor covedngs are
attâched to the floor or
hcked wltb nonsllp
matedals.

H.19a. Cushlonlng mate¡lals such.
as mats, wood chlps, or
saûd are used unde¡
cl¡-blng equlpment,
elldes, and swlngs.

H.19b. Cllñblng cqulpment,
awlngs, and large pleces of
fumlture are securely
anchored,

þt âarnptc:

¡emuocnt cqulpncrt ourdoors, ull
stor¡ge s¡¡ehls ¡ndoors.

H.20. AII chemlcals and
potentlally dangerous
products such as
m€dlclnes or cleanlng
supplles are stored ln
orlglnal, labeled
contalners ln lockcd
ceblnets lnaccesslble to
chlld¡en.

applicable

trtrtr

trtrtr

trtrtr

trtrtr



. Nudtlon and Food $ervlce

IITERION

l. Mealtlme ls a pleasaot
roclal and learnlng
cr¡redence for chlldren.
I Infants are held and talked

to whlle boule fed.

I Ar least one adulr sils wlrh
children durlng meals to
provlde a good role model
end encourege
converSatlon.

! lbddlers and preschoole¡s
are encouraged to serve
and feed themsqlyes.

I Chatrs, øbles, and eetlng
uænsils are sultable for the
slze and developmental
levels of the children.

¡{or
6Cl

t-¡ll

R,ATING
P¡¡d¡üy Pully

r¡€l Ee ttrtr
COXMENTS

I
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